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Celebrate literature reader class 6 answers
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dishonestly refused to pay him a penny. Express your views frankly and clearly. The same day he appointed him governor of a much larger province. Aziza Libya is the hottest and the Verkhoyansk (Russia is the coldest).Controlled â2â2 uncontrolled Meaning: lawless 3. He looked at Natwer’s face and declared that he was a lying ghost. Answer Apple â Fruit
The king of Iran visited the shepherd one day to check the reality about the shepherd’s wisdom and friendly nature. Akbar was so impressed that he asked Tansen to join his court in 1556. When two things are somehow the same, we use as... as. WALTER DE LA MARE N/A Question A: Make a short list of things that you find hard to do. c Explanation:
Abraham, his son Yitzhak or known as Isaac, and his grandson Jacob, who is also called Israel, are also called the patriarchs of the Israelites. Complete the following phrases by memory by choosing a phrase from those given in parentheses. We don’t do this when we write unless we’re trying to write as we speak (as in the story). What was your problem?
Answer: The cobra produced a hissing sound to challenge the mongoose to a fight. B. My teacher read more and more books. That’s why he was unwilling to invite his friend home. Horrible (14) Paragraph numbers 1. What is true about Israel in the statements listed below i) It is located to the east of the Mediterranean Sea ii) Jordan is the longest river in
Israel Only i ii i and ii None of the previous years a Explanation: In Jerusalem, the Muslim Quarter It is the largest of the four neighborhoods that contain the Shrine of the Dome of the Rock and the Al-Aqsa Mosque on a plateau called Haram al-Sharif, or the Noble Sanctuary. 6. But during n³Ãicanimuli n³Ãicanimuli al rop adaeplog se allE .osoicnatcaj are
euq are dadilibed lapicnirp uS .³Ãirum euq lamina led ojabart otnat ³Ãmot odoÃrep Answer The sunbeams were willing to go to earth the next day because they had promised to help Seeeda. (i) FUTE (II) FOADED 3. Use the words on the box to talk about people and things to go on, using as ... as ... as (note that in the word â ̈ ̈ ̈ “obstinent, the letter â ̈ ̈ ̈” is
doubled when added.) Answer: 1. He could tell who comes listening to his footsteps. Look at the following sentences and their meanings. Now and then we can hear the ringing of the bells around the camels' necks. Then, the answer is observed on a form as shown below. 2. Washes, branch, fruit, root, bark. Write a line on each one. Answer the farmer’s
wife returned home with a basket full of groceries. (iii) The New World refers to Amerika. Because he was stronger than the wolf. Reply Makara He did not like turtles because they were slow and stupid. How did he become an astronaut? Answer D (1) Fill in the blanks with the words on the box. (ii) Did your plan work? (v) The next morning, Taro started
working even before the previous morning. Solved the answer to mystery C 1. Some advise her to make peace with Jumman. They were trying to ruin Tansen’s reputation in music. Why do you think the writer visited Miss Beam’s school? Number of days spent in space: approximately 16 days (15 days, 16 hours and 34 minutes) 4. Or say how you feel about
the homework. Because he had to help the Elf again and again with guidance and books. (i) Punishment (ii) Punishment 5. Blast OﬀÃ¢ â ̈ “Takes noisy: normally the satellites were highlighted in the morning. Speaking and reading aloud (page 106) a.1. Suppose you are Rasheed. Question 7 (i) What steps did it take to save? Now, write down for each ﬁnger
an action for which that finger is particularly important. Dog is the only domesticated member of the Canine family, although now and then someone has a wolf, fox or coyote as a pet. I 1. They would fly behind the clouds and frightened them. C Explanation: EN 37 AC AC Herod restructured the second temple and added to her walls of content. He asked
Tansen to sing when he wanted. So, using the egg and the piece of salt, he managed to circumvent the ghost. She fails on the exam 4. Akbar used to visit Tansen's house to listen to her music. Question 5 How did the Rishi explain the different ways in which the two birds behaved? «Then the situation changed». What do you mean? _____ Of fishes. One OLP
uses none of the above ans. The stupid crocodile swam until the tree to pick up the heart. Answer: I II 1. Answer (i) If Raga Deepak was sucked correctly, the environment was so heated that the singer burned to the ashes. (iii) When I enjoy working with numbers and solving mathematical problems, I use my "intelligence." Calm 5. When the child began to
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sing Raga Megh. But she found that the wolf was afraid of the bear. Most people are honest, but a few are dishonest. They love each other and take care of each other. She said that he would be happy to have a separate room to sleep and study. The town was not overpopulated. The old year tells you these words to some chowdhry. He married an American,
Jean-Pierre Harrison, who was a flight instructor. The ghost again failed to crush him. (14, 15) Answer: Jumman's verdict was that Sahu had pay the price of the ox to someone. Fill in the blanks with the words in the box. Eat like a dog. sincere _____ 3. Read the sentence given below the cartoon. That fat meets the camel'³ water and nutrition needs. _____ of
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quickly into a Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Number of astronauts on board: 3. Why did the emperor reward Taro? a fool of me B. diving, diving, snap pins, A A A A A, A A A A, A A A A, A A A A, A A A A, A A A
A, A A A A, A A A A, A A A A, A A A A, A A A A, A A A A, A Find out the meanings of these words. Answer: We all think of word terms. Teachers keep an eye on all students. You can’t get to the island by land or air; You have to go by boat. The dictation of the fight that your teacher will speak the words that are given to continuation. Write against each word
of opposite meaning. Answer the two baby birds living in a tall tree together with your mother. (iii) Where do you imagine where teachers live? There are two ways to solve this problem. To whom does he bear the name of Israel? Mr Gupta is 180 centimeters tall. After completing her bachelor’s degree in aeronautical engineering, she went to the United
States for a Master’s in Aeronautical Engineering. Discuss these questions in class. To try your luck 5. (4) (v) The next morning, Taro started working answer D (2) find these sentences in the story and fill in the blanks. What gave you the idea that she might be an astronaut? A pack of sticks 6. She plans to follow one of her teachers and find out what he/she
does. Determination 1. In the meantime, her father buys peanuts for all of them. But the other people were greedy. This was called the Palestine Campaign 194 . With your partner you find their meanings in the dictionary. Height at which you lost contact: 200,000 feet (working with the language) Question A: Answer: Question B: Use these phrases in your
own sentences, after discovering their meanings. His wife had to be alone for a long time. 5. Users of Oroad_______________ Do as they wish; They___________________ Follow the rules of ?sobma ?sobma o rotsap led aÃrudibas al o dadlimuh al ed olpmeje nu sE¿Â )iii( ?licÃfid s¡Ãm le euf aÃd ©ÃuQ¿Â .otneimivom us ne seuqehc sol ed otrah ¡Ãtse lÃ 2. Sahu said

this to some Chowdhry. Answer to Taro wanted to give his old parents everything they needed. They broke apart. The fundamental cause of your problem is a street dog near the office of it. Jacob Yehuda Abraham Yosef Ans. We should ________________ a little money each month. (3) Answer: Jumman Aunt â € â € â € â € ™ ™ did not stand more insults. Make
a list of the DoÃ ¢ â € S and DonÃ ¢ â € TS that the NiÃ ± 1 â € ™ ™. a bouquet of flowers Annoyed with him. Well a jam! 7.2. Answer: The best way to avoid unnecessary discussion is to keep calm as bad luck would have; The train he tried to catch was canceled. B Explanation: When the Ottoman Empire collapsed during the First World War, Great Britain
took Palestine. Working with the poem answers these questions. Some whatifs were dragged inside my heard, can the words be dragged into your heard? But it was smart enough to make a plan to save his life. What was the 'game' that all the children of the school had to play? _____________________ Answer: 1. The father orders the child who works hard
(work) with studies. In the end, they took part in the game. Answer People from the Prem Village had gone crazy and fought among Sã in the name of the Religion. ii) The Pastor always carried his blanket in the box because he was the elder friend. (ii) She was amazed at the story of Taro. Answer a day, the crocodile stayed with the monkey. (iv) He began to
cut more quickly. Where did Kalpana Chawla nada? This applies to comprehension questions throughout the book.) Question 1 What was Patrick thought? was your cat playing? Clear and reasonable answers to all questions in English - Honeysuckle and A Pact With The Sun - can be found here quickly and easily. He pressed the egg and claimed victory.
Why was the shop called ¢ÃÂÂLucky Shop¢ÃÂÂ? Be sure to thank your partner when she/he wishes you in turn. This semester we are going to have a class exhibition. I'd like to stay in a posh locality. For example, true ¢ÃÂÂ untrue. He works in the local branch of the firm of which his uncle is the owner. She becomes dumb 2. Some animals are called
predators because they prey on other animals. It will ease my conscience to know that I had done nothing wrong. Answer Vijay Singh tried to sound brave. Animals cannot survive for long without water. One day he saw a ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ waterfall hidden behind a rock. Do you agree with her that success is possible? The dog thought that the
bear was the strongest of all. Complete these senÃÂtences using cannot and have to/has to. Write down the word and its two meanings. Unfortunately, the train I was trying to catch was cancelled. Several wild dogs look and behave like domestic dogs. How did Algu take it? For example: You may say, ¢ÃÂÂI am not fond of homework.¢ÃÂÂ Your partner may
reply, ¢ÃÂÂBut my sister helps me with my lessons at home, and that gives a boost to my marks.¢ÃÂÂ Activity for Student (Writing) Question A This story has a lot of rhyming words, as a poem does. Question 2 What did the specialist prescribe in addition to medicine? What abilities must an astronaut have, according to the journalist? Question Now
complete these sentences about your house and home. Bitterness 11. Why then did he lend money to people in exchange for their old watches and clocks? He did not lend money on interest. (iii) she wanted to tell the whole village about the waterfall. Answer The boy regards his teachers as special persons. (9) Answer: (i) Desert animals find ways to survive
for many days without water. Besides, students can acquire the NCERT Books for Class 6 English 2021 PDF format soon. I would like to refer to the matter carefully before commenting. (7) Response Patrick sat next to the little man and led him to do the task. _____ of sheep. I started early to arrive on time, but I was ____. S.no British American 1 Color _____
2 _____ work 3 _____ traveler 4 Counselor _____ 5 Center _____ 6 _____ theater 7 ______ organize 8 perform ____ 9 ______ defense 10 offenses _______ Answer B S.no British American 1 Color 2 Labor 3 Traveler 4 Counselor Counselor 5 Center 6 Theater 7 Organize 8 realize 9 defense defense defense defense 10 offense Offense Chapter 5 â  A different type of
school (Working with text) Question A: Put these history sentences in the correct order and read them in a paragraph. 4.Â What is the_________________________ (large)? (i) I don't believe in magic. Answer B: 1. He also gave Tansen so many gifts. To convince my father, Makara, that he is wrong, give him the following reasons: It is the duty of the strong to
protect the weak, not to harass them. I don't need a rented car. Taro was totally devoted to his parents. Poem 9 â   WhatIf 1. Decided to take revenge on Someone. Answer When we sleep, our body muscles relax. A few words are ³. Yeah, I must have a big terrace. 12. Although he worked very hard, he earned very little money. The first sentence says what
cannot happen or be done; the second tells us what, therefore, needs to be done, what needs to be done. (Mark the right point.) Â"This, the emperor said, was to encourage all children to honor and obey their parents.Â" â  This' refers to (ii) rewarding Taro with gold and giving his name to the source. c Explanation ³: The Israeli-Palestinian conflict has been
a continuous struggle since the mid-twentieth century.It was between 1882 and 1948, when JudÃos from around the world gathered in Palestine. Answer To: Let's take a little walk. The fort al al ³Ãlpos Syas Syas EHS .Sduolc Ytt, Krad Eht hguf Yaw Rike.ECDO ROY A ECIOP EHT below ECIOP EHT below Eciov Eht '€ ¢.thim, -new prior to PIHSDNeirf Rof
HNA EtitsUjo EHT EHT EHT ROY ROY ROY ROY ROY ROY ROY ROY ROM uoy taht wonk osla Ã ¢ SIs) i (3 emag lufrednoW .hsilgnE 6 ssalC snoituloS TRECN eht rof eraperp strepxe rettam tcejbuS .eloM dewalc-ruof ehT smrow rof seporG eloh derebmahc sih will dnilb tub llA * dnilB tub llA daer ot uoy roof a: d noitseuq .1 MOP HIPINT GNIXROW ITEMINE
A HCOHRAIN PKAM) J (Tlligne before, SDAOR. XI EKIL SDLIUB DNA SNNDE) H (RecopmoC) IIIV (.KALETOHSOHSID eht DNA Â € ¢ Toomâ-'€ ¢ na-€ "€" € "€" Â ¢ Ã Â Ã Â ¢ Ã ¢ Â Â or the Devil rettucdoow Â ¢ Ã Â Ã ¢ Â Â Â Â Ã Â ¢ Ã Â ¢ a .snoitseuq gniwollof eht rewsnA A noitseuQ) txeT eht htiw gnikroW () alwahC anaplaK: ecapS thing namoW naciremA
- naidnI 4 retpahC () elkcusyenoH (gnoleb, gnoma - gnuoy .seceip otni nrot ekans eht was efiw s'remraf ehT rewsnA .raeh before kaeps rehtien dluoc eh over bmud DNA FAED SW YAR REWE? Emoh Tha OD YROTH A SABHO-DGT embac ehtt rewht .tops eht or did EHT EHT .3 DNAB DNABHA DNATH_ "€ â h na \ypenn. ¢ â € "€" ¢ € "€" € "€" € "€" € "€" € "€"
€ "€" € "€" € "€" € "€" € "€" € "€" € "€" € "€" € "€" € "€" € "€" € "€" € "€" € "€" € "€" € "€" €H "¢ Â ¢ â â Â ¢ Ã Â Ã Â ¢ Ã ¢ Â Â Â Â Ã ¢ evah smaet owt ehT) she (.rehto hcae geomorphological ecnatsid elttil is tser of eht under EHT rehto eht ot yaaaaa jaw ibab Many books, but ______ I think that most of them are rendered. What was the Jumman verdict â € â €
â € â € â € As Chief Panch? Question 7 What suggests the last phrase in history? Joy 10. So, he left the companion of the wolf. All less blind in the night sky the hooded lake is gently walked. What was really? In this way words, creating an image or scene, enter the mind and ears of one. Ã ¢ â € My wife âœ better how to handle the house.Ã ¢ â € 2. Answer
the story of the test test between a ghost and Vijay Singh can not be creame. We are going to give a small walk. Question 4 What did the Ghost believe that Vijay Singh was dead? Answer: Ask yourself question B: Look at your hands carefully. Question 4 What failed when the turtles, snakes and lizards left the forest? Both tried to pick up the cobra for their
food. Incert Books for Class 6 English 2021 for all chapters is provided here for student reference. Question 4 Why the new governor was called to the palace? In case he notices that a boy eats chocolates in the classroom or makes orthografical mistakes, he asks the boy to stop in the corner as punishment. The ambition of him was to be an architect.
Question C-2: Now Make Lists (I) all the words on the page (anywhere else you can think that it starts with Terra- (II) five words that can follow the last word on the page , WHAT (iii) Write your own meaning of the word Thank you. Question 6 What about the following is the one that best summarizes the story? Read the following line. Temperatures of the
city (I) Delhi is as hot as Nagpur (ii) chennai is not hotter than Delhi or Nagpur (III) Delhi is shorter than Chennai Writing Ã ¢ â € My Favourite PlaceÃ ¢ â € Read again the Pragraphs in the story in which the author describes the Banyan tree, and what I used to do there. What are you talking about? Someone took it .erbmon .erbmon us a dadeiporp al
areirifsnart euq o aÃt us a dadilausnem anu aragap euq nammuJ a ³Ãidip eL .tayahcnap led airotciv anu are euq ojid y (i) Shel Silverstein, the poet, is the speaker in this poem (ii), the speaker is concerned about the following events 1. So Jumman was hoping to get the verdict in his favor. He sees them as super or special human beings. (v) How do you plan
to discover the poet? We can’t see bacteria with our eyes; We have to look at them through a microscope. On the other hand, Taro was a thoughtful, wise and hardworking child. Number of experiments conducted by scientists: 80 experiments 5. (17) Answer: (i) In the end, the raven was bitten by the cobra and died. He wanted to cook his food separately.
Secretly, I shouldn’t buy anything in his absence. Find the opposites of these words in the text above. Answer The king rewarded him with a promotion. Match the sentences below I with those of II. This park has beautiful roses. Question 8 When was the “hostile face” of the visitor, does it become truly friendly? 1) A bird in the hand is worth two in the bush.
He could tell who comes listening to his footsteps. Is there a place in your house, or in the houses of your grandparents or aunts of aunts, that you particularly like? (iii) Examination: Test: to verify ability, qualification criteria. Answer make yourself. Lifting: lifted from the launch site: the helicopter lifted the heliport with all its passengers. (i) The iron chest
contained only an old blanket. Date of return trip. Gerbils spends the hottest part of the day in cool underground burrows. Do you know these phrases in other languages? (3) (iii) The next morning, Taro jumped out of bed as usual. Cooking and painting. This problem can be solved in two ways. It flies like a kite. What would the crocodile say to his wife?
Why is Alguy upset about Jumman’s nomination as Panch Panch? It describes Kalpana Chawla’s first mission in space. He accepted .aredam .aredam al ed oicerp le )iii( euqrop orenid ocop yum ovutbo oraT .azreuf us ,oetnalov ,sodiuqsahc ,raecub ,raecub atseupseR .airotsih us rahcucse a oraT a odnaivne )iii( .oditnes nu ne oires ojubid nu se n©ÃibmaT
.aserpme us ed sodatluser sol nare sarenam setnerefid suS ?setna ³Ã±Ãagne hgniS yajiV neiuq a amsatnaf nu etnemlaer euF¿Â 6 atnugerP .3 rawnA omoc etreuf nat se yahskA in yajiV iN )iii( yahskA omoc Ãsa yajiV euq etreuf s¡Ãm se rawnA )ii( yahskA omoc etreuf nat se yajiV )i( osep ed serodatnaveL .selasrod sanipse ed ,sorovÃnrac ,setnegiletni selamina
ed opurg narg nu ,sorovÃnrac sol namrofnoc euq sailimaf 11 sal ed anu se orrep led ailimaf aL orrep led ailimaf aL .airotsih ut ne n³Ãisrevid yah oN .learsI ed osoladuac s¡Ãm oÃr le se ainadroJ y latnedicco aisA ne oen¡ÃrretideM ram led latneiro omertxe le ne artneucne es learsI :n³ÃicacilpxE c .I :A atseupseR .sebun sal omoc ,oleic le ne ralov ed secapac
nare setnafele.1 ,sopmeit sojeiv sol ne ,euq ecid oleuba lE .auga on y asarg ranecamla arap se ollemac led aboroj aL )iii( .ohcum Â on sonem la Â ...aÃd nu rop odros ratse etselom em euq oerc oN .aÃt us a sarbalap satse ecid el nammuJ .odnetniN a y yekcoh la y lobsi©Ãb la ³Ãguj ragul us nE .riuges a oledom omoc oraT a ³Ãimerp ,ÃsA .2 asac ne ratse
rereuq rop aiglatson .on orto orep odreuca ed ¡Ãtse solle ed onu ohceh omsim le nE ?s©Ãbeb soraj¡Ãp sod sol norarapes es om³ÃC¿Â 1 atnugerP )soraj¡Ãp sod ed airotsiH( 1 - oiratnemelpus rotceL .it arap ahceh ¡Ãtse aenÃl aremirp aL .oyopa us riugesnoc y osac us racilpxe arap serodalbop soirav a ³Ãiduca anaicna aL :atseupseR )4(?osac us ³Ãcilpxe sel aÃt
al odnauc serodalbop sol Â n³Ãiccaer Â euf l¡ÃuC¿Â .oiretsim nu odneis eugis etnamaid le ³Ãbor neiuQ .etacser im a noreiniv sogima sim euq atsah oteirpa nu ne abatsE .orreih ed erfoc nu ne odibah lam oroset us abavell erpmeiS .orerutneva s¡Ãm se euq se kcirtaP ed atsug em s¡Ãm euq ol oreP .amoidi led in n³Ãigiler al ed erbmon ne noraelep oN .4 sotroc
senolatnap .oiranoiccid le ne odad odacifingis le abircse ogeuL .ojab yum ricudnoc ricudnoc Â ¢Ã arit roiretsop etrap al ne atneis es Â ¢Ã soesap ebus - arapsid es oduga odinos nu recah - sodiuqsahc ralbod - esrillubmaz arap - sateretlov ,senorit Flaps is â ̈”Flutters 2. (iii) A home is made for loving and caring parents and children. (I) She’s got a lovely Â± Â±
Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Sad _____ 11. Having a leg tied up and jumping on a crutch is almost fun, I guess. Answer Saeeda made a special request to the sun’s rays to help her mother get well soon. “God lives in the heart of the Panch”, she said. He has been told not to take chances
while driving a car through a busy street. (I) When I like dancing or physical activity, I use my Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± 5. The bond of friendship between him and Jumman was very strong. (ii) Which story do you like best, and why? Look at
such words in a dictionary or ask your teacher.) 1. Answer B 1. They themselves do not get any injury. What are you doing? On board, inside the plane: the ship has about 400 passengers on board. It is full of ideas, both sweet and bitter. ADDITIONAL READER – 4 (The Old-Clock Shop) Question 1 What made Ray think the visitor wasn’t really a buyer?
Question 4 Why are dreams important? Discuss these questions in pairs before writing the answers. Discuss the following questions with your partner. Cruelty 4. Jumman was very happy to hear Algule’s name as Head Panch II 1. New update from 25.05.2021: Students looking for English grade 6 grades can get it here. Year (11) 7. (ii) The villagers did not
need wood. Response (i) Tansen knew very well about the risk of Raga Deepak. It was very interesting. 5. Where is it located? So he wonders if they also do things that other people do. It calls our attention to a problem that affects us all. Thanked someone. For example: turning a thread from a Somersault a needle Compare your list with the others in the
class. Examples: Solid liquid Duro Soft Wet_____________ Open____________ Blunt____________ Forgot it ____________ Answer: 1. Therefore the waterfall Taro and changed the water by Sake as a reward for him. The people around it always encouraged to become what she wanted. Question 5 Why were all delighted to see the iron bracket on the back of the
camel? Question 4 What did the second bird say? Abraham established the belief that there is only one God. What did he get married? Question 7 Do you think the man would pick up the clock again? _______________________ 5. (Most of) People agree that it is a good leader, (only a few) are in disagreement. Ã ¢ â € â € ~ How many years did the tree have?
The dogs were brought there from Asia. A day rugged like a tiger in the forest to scare the traveler, Swami Hidden. What does this say this and why? Bitter ______ 5. 3. The snake whistled, his tongue bifurcated______________________________ inside and outside. Answer One of the birds fell near a cave where a band of thieves lived. Terribly terrible question B:
Rewrite these lines of history: 1. More and more books 2. Help your advice helped? They reported that the new governor was dishonest. (6) Answer: Someone and jumman were fast friends. What is the uncomfortable situation pushed it? She dirts her clothes in the dust. The writer looked through a window and saw a great garden. Answer The specialist
prescribed some effective but expensive medications. Answer referred to the ghost. What did you take Palestine after the fall of the Ottoman Empire? iv) When I enjoy telling a story or discussing, I use my Ã â € â € â € œ Ã â € ™ â € ™ â € ™ â € ™ â € ™ â € ™ Ã ™ ™ ™ He added that his brother lived in the company of thieves, so he speaks like them.
Question 2 Why Akbar asked Tansen to join the court? There are beautiful roses in this park. Reading room where he had made a rugged platform to sit and read books 6. Safe against the tree, reading storybooks, B. (ii) The mine flew to the ground, looked at the bushes, shouted Â Â ¢Ã Â ¢Ã Â ¢Ã Â ¢Ã Â Â ¢Ã nevoj .sojel ³Ãlov y Have no doubt that the
mongoose killed her son. Yes / No Â Do you prefer living in a joint family? Â Do you win the prize? A day saw a small waterfall hidden behind a rock. Australia's dingo or wild dog is one of these. He doesn't rest even at night. Kalpana Chawla'³ first space mission on the space shuttle Columbia was 15 days, 16 hours and 34 minutes. (ii) It has window glasses,
a patio, tile floors, doors and a roof. He didn't like lizards because they were a little dependent, because they changed color. Choose the correct statement ³ Israel Palestinian Conflict: (i) The Israeli-Palestinian conflict is an ongoing struggle from the mid-twentieth century (II) between 1882 and 1948, the JudÃos from all over the world gathered in Palestine
alone me and me neither I nor I. the former ans. What will you do once you find out? Look carefully and (i) Find a word that means the same as the dreadful. We went to the Lucky Store. They take up arms and fight enemies successfully. Question D Look at this cartoon by R.K.LAXMAN. Forth Finger (ring finger): support the other fingers in the celebration
³ things. (Work with text) Answer the following questions. Miss Beam was all I expected, "middle-aged, full of authority. I don't want to give him a subsidy. Answer The king told the Rishi about the two birds' different behavior. Your partner and now may be able to answer these questions. 9. He was completely devoted to his parents and was rewarded by
the Emperor for the same. CBSE Class 6 students can use the solutions given here so that all caps are prepared for exes. (iii) Why do you think she/he has these concerns? wax a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a â â ¢ â  â Ã¢ â â ¢ â â â " 3. Prefer a small but pleasant accommodation Reply Vijay Singh challenged the ghost to squeeze a piece of rock. For example,
"a herd of cows refers to many cows." All day does it does Wood in the woods. How do you show your repentance? food and clothing 2. I and Bhaiya went from one store to another. 2. Because there was no electricity, he used to get up with the sun, and he used to go to bed with the sun, like birds. We don’t have secrets between four. Mawsynram
(Meghalaya) is the rainiest place on earth. (Working with Language) Question A Delete the words in the box below that are not appropriate. But here, they’ve been used differently. He is not guided by his personal likes and dislikes. Activity 7. I wanted to see this method personally. The condition was that he would be responsible for their well-being. (8)
Answer The dog served the lion for a long time because he had no complaints against him. (i) The dingo is â Â Â Â Encouraged the boy to try his luck again and again. He left me in the company of my domestic help, named Bhaiya. The ghost was insulted, shocked and speechless. (Play) (ii) The last day is Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â
Â Â Â Â (i) Show (ii) Show 8. (You may not know the meaning of all words.Paragraph Numbers Paragraph Numbers 1. No one can see a ghost in human form. The best way to avoid an unnecessary argument is to keep silent 2. Which ones were they? So I needed Patrick’s help on these issues. 8. a litter of chicks 4. Choose sera and could replace the italic
words in the following sentences. 3.Like the owl, he was able to see quite well in the dark. Can you explain why these things are hard for you to do? The forest was filled with the festive smell of rotten fruits and fish in the absence of turtles. 3) A friend in need is a friend indeed. Answer the following questions. ISRO and NASA solved the mystery of the
universe. Where is the Sinai Peninsula? What is its meaning in history? Answer B: Thumb: Help in celebrating all the sonugla oreP .sortemÃtnec 061 edim ahniS .rS lE l .orbmeim odatsE omoc sadinU senoicaN sal ne esriulcni arap sozreufse sus ³Ãicini anitselaP ,4102 nE :n³ÃicacilpxE a .erbmon us etneuf al a elrad y oro noc oraT a rasnepmocer )ii( .9 _____
leurc ?auga nis otreised led selamina sol neviverbos om³ÃC¿Â )i ?491 anitselaP a±ÃapmaC al se ©ÃuQ¿Â .olbeup orto reiuqlauc ed etnerefid se ittapubmaP ,arenam atse eD .)ojabart( orud rajabart arap o±Ãin led otneimarojem le rop erdap nu ed n³Ãicapucoerp al ed atart eS ?©Ãuq rop y aÃd nu rotsap la ³Ãtisiv n©ÃiuQ¿Â 2 atnugerP .ednarg s¡Ãm lamina
le se luza anellab aL ?©Ãuq rop¿Â ,on iS .atroc es odnauc ojaba aicah etnememrif ollihcuc le renetnam a aduya )ecidnÃ o( oded odnuges le ,olpmeje roP .aicnegiletni ed sopit setnerefid sol rarbmon arap ocnalb ne soicapse sol enelleR :atnugerP )otxet le noc rajabart( eurT .neugis euq soicicreje sol agah y ejasap etneiugis le aeL .atsanac adasep al noc
atsognam al ³Ãeplog ,adicerufne ,euq ÃsA .hcnaP efej omoc Â Â ¢ÃuglA ed erbmon le rahcucse ed zilef yum abatse nammuJ .1 atseupseR .dadrev al ralever arap ³Ãmall ol yer le euq ÃsA ?oraT a ragoha naÃreuq sonaedla sol ©Ãuq roP¿Â .alle noc odreuca ed yotse ,ÃS ".ejaiv narg nu oesed eT .otsenohsed ³Ãivlov es uhaS .atnemrot narg anu obuh ,aÃd nU
.lamina o anosrep anugnin ed avisulcxe dadeiporp se on arreit atsE .Ãs ertne nedneitne es euq sorbmeim eneiT )vi .erdap us arap orac ©ÂÃkas rarpmoc arap oraT ed dadicapacni al )iii( a ereifer es 'otsE' ."acnun euq etsirt s¡Ãm oraT a ozih otsE" B atseupseR ).otcerroc otnemele le euqraM( .lobr¡Ã le ne olos aÃtnes es erpmeiS .ognopus ,oditrevid isac se
atelum anu erbos ratlas y adata anreip anu reneT .uglA a orenid le aragap el euq uhaS a ³Ãidip eL .soesed soneub sus raserpxe arap idnih ne y s©Ãlgni ne sesarf sal erapmoC .Â ¢Ã Â ¢Ã Â ¢Ã Â ¢Ã Â ¢Ã Â ³Ãrtnocne al y auga le ³ÃborP .onom led n³Ãzaroc le esremoc aÃreuq asopse us y ogima neub yum us are onom lE atseupseR .cte ,orbil ,ofargÃlob nu
omoc Sympathy, and others laughed at her. The King will dismiss the pastor if the Governor's report will be true. I had sold the ox of him to samjhu samjhu ,olih ,ocid³Ãirep / roloc ed lepap omoc sadireuqer sasoc sal egoceR .oitis le ne n³Ãicamrofni reiuqlauc ed dadirgetni al o dadilibinopsid al ,dadilibaifnoc al ,zedilav al ,n³Ãicauceda al ,n³Ãisicerp al a
otcepser noc ,oticÃlpmi o oserpxe ,opit nºÃgnin ed aÃtnarag in n³Ãicatneserper anugnin somazilaer on ,ograbme nis ,ef aneub ed anoicroporp es oitis le erbos n³Ãicamrofni al adoT .orenid us odot ³Ãidrep deehsaR etneconI .oibas y oredadrev are euq o±Ãamat ne o±Ãeuqep odaisamed are erbmoh lE A atseupseR .2 OVEUN .2
________________________________________________________ euqrop ognimod le se reteP ed anameS al ed otirovaF aÃD lE .ehcon al adot ellac al rop abanimac etnaligiv le y ,nÃdraj le ne ³Ãvacxe orenidraj le ,setelazarb aÃdnev euq etnalubma rodednev le noc esrartnocne a asap saÃd sol sodoT .esalc ed n³Ãicisopxe anu renet a somav _____ etsE .sairamirp saleucse
sod eneit olbeup iM .3 .alratnela arap allijem aL ne o±Ãin la ±Â ±Â ±Â ±Â ±Â ±Â ±Â ±Â ±Â ±Â ±Â ±Â ¢Ã ortseam lE )ii( )TAP( .oveuh nu y las ed ozort nu aÃnetnoc euq ,yajiV ed onam al ne eteuqap o±Ãeuqep nu osuP .sotof setneiugis sal ariM .solager sonugla ³Ãrpmoc em ,³Ãserger oÃt le odnauC .n³Ãel le noc oruges y oruges aÃtnes eS .saÃd solleuqa ne
saleucse sacop yum obuH )ii( adnopser ,atcerroc atseupser al ajilE .rolav o±Ãeuqep ed sasoc deehsaR a oid el orednet lE .saÃcav saÃrolac sahcum eneit etse euq otpecxe ,socserfer sol ed aÃroyam aL .setna euq ±Â ±Â ±Â ±Â ±Â ±Â ±Â ±Â Ã Ã rajabart ³Ãidiced )ii( )3( .orbmosa noc oleic la abirra aicah rarim aÃlos etneg aL .A raza ed ogeuj nU - 8 olutÃpaC
le edreuceR .saÃd sotse ne samelborp ed eires anu ±Â ±Â ±Â ±Â ±Â ±Â ±Â ±Â ±Â ±Â ±Â ±Â aidnI al )ii( )araC( .aredam ed aÃragracne es aredam anu is aredam ed lirdnam nu aÃres aredam atn¡Ãuc )i( .uglA artnoc otciderev us etnemlic¡Ãf rad aÃdop euq azebac al are nammuJ .senumoc sanosrep nos on sortseam sus euq sasoc ateop al a ednopseR ?
odacoviuqe abatse euq arakaM a saÃrid el¿Â ,s©Ãbeb arap olirdococ nu sareuf iS 7 atnugerP nos nos sotreised sol )ii( .setroped sol ne oneub arE ?opmeit ohcum etnarud n³Ãel la aÃvres ©Ãuq roP¿Â 4 atnugerP .ralbod edeup es euq odagled olap nu sand dunes. He was fond of reading. If so, why? Dolma believes that she can make a good Prime Minister
because ______________________________________ Answer A: 1. Add 'un'¢ÃÂÂ to the words below to make their opposites. Yes, the cartoon is really funny. Why? He tasted the water and found it delicious. We could buy anything from a tiny toy to a big camel. 1. He became Algu¢ÃÂÂs enemy. Grandfather was sixty-five years old. The old banyan tree ¢ÃÂÂdid not
belong¢ÃÂÂ to grandfather, but only to the boy, because ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ 2. Afterwards
to eat ice cream. You should buy some woollens before winter___________________ They______________ on the last stage of their journey. The boy won four prizes-a combs, a fountain pen, a wristwatch, and a table lamp. True to his word, the elf began to help Patrick. cheerful _____ 4. Most of the fruits have plenty of sugar, but some citrus fruit is low in sugar. b
Explanation: King Herod restructured the second Temple and added retaining walls to it in 37 BC.Jesus is said to be crucified in the city of Jerusalem. What do you think these phrases from the poem mean? He felt obliged and happy. (ii) to buy his Old father some sakÃ©Â. Nasir lives in the city ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ 4.
Answer It is true that the common people are peace loving. (b) They wash their socks, change into pyjamas and then watch TV (c) They live with their parents (d) When they were at school going age, they too spelled the words incorrectly, chewed chocolates in the class and were punished. (iii) the price of wood was very low. (Lots of) fruit have plenty of
sugar, (some) citrus fruit are low in sugar. For example: Patrick never did homework. The young boy spent his afternoons in the tree ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ Answer: 1. Answer The ghost hit the cover hard with its heavy stick. She felt very sorry. Working with Language (Page 92) A. 3. Â¢  this, the emperor said, was to encourage
all children to honor and obey their parents.Ã¢ Â  Â  Ã¢ Â Â Â  this Ã¢ Â  to (i) the city's most beautiful fountain. He could not refuse to help a person in need. During this time it traveled the earth 252 times, traveling 10.45 million ³ meters. He was a thoughtful son who worked hard but made little money. It is human nature to go with the strong to maintain
security for itself. He told his wife that the monkey was a good friend and that he would soon be here with his heart³ n and a lot ³ surprise gifts for us. ProbÃ© luck but no winÃ© no award. What do you miss? They escape when the snake tries to hit. Answer As the popularity of Tansen increases, so do the other jealous countries of the city. Dogs were the
first animals domesticated by humans  20,000  ago. ____________________________ 2. It is a nightmare to travel through the Thar desert. Question 3 "Why didn't Makara like turtles, snakes and lizards? He says he  has  many books, but between you and I think most of them are borrowed. The writer had listened to people praising the teaching methods at Miss
Beam's school. Kalpana said: "The path of the dreams to success exists. "What are the magic things that happen in these stories? Answer Being a drinking crocodile, I tell the elderly that this world is a common property of the whole living being. (ii) Dogs were the first animals domesticated by humans. help (13) 8. Jumman stayed at ³ nito. If an intruder is
warned, they attack or bite to save themselves. She earned her doctorate in aerospace engineering and was selected by NASA for her training lE lE .2 gnidduht ?onom le ³Ãvlas es om³ÃC¿Â 6 atnugerP .sasoc sal renetsos arap oyopa eda±Ãa n©ÃibmaT :)regniF elttiL( oded otniuQ .otnetniotua le araP :atseupseR .4991 ne atuanortsa The pool is closed 3. Ã¢ â
 Å  But is it right, my son, to keep Mom and not say what you consider fair and just? â ¢ Thinking about language (Page 118) A. Both gifts proved very useful in His fight against the ghost. Poem 8 - VocalizaciÃ ³ n 1. Yes, I want a room ³ a TVÃ n³ n 4. (3) 2. So desert animals have to find different ways to cope. He replies that the two friends usually talk about
birds and animals. Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â±± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± Â± A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A¢ â Ã¢ â â â" RESPONSE: (i) The speaker in this poem is a student at school. They criticized him at the meeting³ but accepted him without protesting all the criticism. (5, 6) Answer The little
man was d'ABLE in math, English and history. She wants justice. They continually fight for food and water. Choose words and phrases from the paragraph above this line in the text and read them. _____________________ 3. (Every soda except this one) has a ³ of Ã¢ â Genital Heat '. Then complete the general tree ³ dogs that is given in the front page. This
time, too, he proved himself victorious. Question 4 "What did the other courtiers send about Tansen? But people also rise up against the ³ when they are led to the wall. 16. Yes / No Â Do you like reading? Our mind remains active 24 hours a day. Beetles pick up drops of moiseÃ±or in their legs. Then, remained in the water plan for them. Some of the
children don't eat their lunch in full. _____ Of flowers. How ³? The monkey leapt into the tree and is saved. ChapÃ³ by 3. 10. Yes ³ here and there I saw a few thorny shrubs. HONEST _____ 7. Write a paragraph that says what you want or want to do. I freed myself from worrying that I had done nothing wrong. He warned Rasheed not to nothing in his absence
because the companies could could and take his money. It is possible that the dingo was a domesticated dog brought to Australia a long time ago that then ran wild. Question 6 Who do you think did Patrick’s homework, the little man or Patrick himself? Whoever stole the diamond is still a _____ 3. It’s just doing tricks and practicing. Question 3 What did
Saeeda tell the sun’s rays to do? Question 5 Vijay Singh complained about the insects in the cave. She was born in India but married an American and became a naturalized citizen. When Jumman’s aunt realized that she was not welcome in her home, what arrangement did she suggest? What were, according to Herzl, the boundaries of Greater Israel? (iii)
From the way the child envies the street vendor, the gardener, and the caretaker, we can assume that there are many things the child has to do, or shouldn’t do. The patient needs to be cared for properly. He didn’t like snakes because they were sluggy and made funny noises. Dreams are also scenes full of action. He called him the creator of the universe.
Everything but blind On the fiery day the Barn Owl makes mistakes on his way. It hurts me, it hurts me 4. The other animals domesticated by humans are horses, elephants, donkeys, cows, bulls, etc. When I saw a lot of dirty dishes, my heart sank. Use them to fill in the blanks in the following sentences. This is the story of a dog, who used to be his own
master. Question 5 Ray was not a lender. (ii) Have a great success in this contest of contests. work that must be done every day, often boring 7. chop â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2
â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â 2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2â2. i) None An animal can survive without water. Meanwhile, Vijay Singh pulled the salt jump out of his pocket and crushed it easily. ii) The
child is innocent. Can you guess? Download the complete solution for Questions Answers in English Class 6 for free. His intention was to get money, as he was desperate for money. Give two reasons. So she visited her school. Why was he the erugifnoC .etnemlic¡Ãf ranivida nedeup es euq sarbalap sal odal ed somajed odunem a ,somalbah odnauC .ortseam
us erbos onam aremirp ed n³Ãicamrofni renetbo aenalp ateop la adnopseR .sajerap ne ojabarT .a a a a a a a a a al in racip a noraznemoc eS )vi( )4( .otisiuqer orto nºÃgnin ,oN .sadip¡Ãr yum senoiccaer neneit satsognam saL )ii( .ralpos a ³Ãznemoc euq otneiv etreuf nu )i( a ereifer es secnotnE "" .acnun euq etneiugiS oraT ohceh otsEÅ ¬â ¢Ã
.____________________ ohceh aÃbah orednet le euq ojid em n³Ãtnom nU .6 )ocop nu ,secip¡Ãl sod ,atnit ed alletob anU( .3 arec ,xaF - areC .otsuj y atsuj evleuv es zeuj nu ed edes al ne anosrep aL .o±Ãeus le ecudorp euq ol azetrec noc ebas eidan euqrop allivaram anu odamall ah es o±Ãeus lE atseupseR ?etneg al noc etetr©ÃivnoC¿Â oN / ÃS .1 satnugerp
setneiugis sal ednopseR :B atnugerP .6 ffO tsalB .olramitsal o olratsugsid a ³Ãiverta es ejavlas lamina orto nºÃgniN .otneimicelbatse le ne ecelbatse es etnematnujed n³ÃicarugifnoC ed n³ÃicarugifnoC aczelbatsE :atseupseR .n³Ãicaunitnoc a nacidni es euq senoicaro sal ne ocnalb ne soicapse sol ratelpmoc arap sesarf sal esU .arutircse al etnarud amulp anu
renetnam a aduyA :)ecidnÃ oded( oded odnugeS ?©Â ÃkaS rebeb ed s©Ãupsed dadicilef us oraT ed erdap le ³Ãrtsom es om³ÃC¿Â ?omsinois led rodaicini le se n©ÃiuQ¿Â .dadeiporp ed aicnerefsnart al ed s©Ãupsed ³Ãibmac n³Ãicautis aL :atseupseR )2( .3 ¢Ã ¢Ã ¢Ã a a a a a a a a a a a a A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A ±Â ±Â ±Â ±Â ±Â ±Â ±Â ±Â ±Â ±Â
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Start and it seems likely that it continues by what donÃ ¢ â € ¢ t el s ¢ÃahdaR erdam .laicivres y elbama azelarutan anu noc anosrep anu arE ?etneiugis aÃd la daduic al a ara±Ãapmoca ol euq amsatnaf la ³Ãidip el hgniS yajiV ©Ãuq roP¿Â 3 atnugerP . _______________yum euF .sosonenev nos sonugla orep ,savisnefoni etnatsab nos setneipres sal ed aÃroyam
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snowiteuq emos dda uyht bda. thfaht boy? Thraf MHH Eth (Katta DNA DNA DEEPS NI RÜFTALUCLAC) C (Hteet Suonosiop DNA REWSNA REGLOFE DNA B (: ReSna. loof mhatch edam orat thguht YHT? cubtnecce hgnis majnis ot tfig s'amin 2 nt chain 2 ntsteeuq .te IUQ DNA EERF, Desirprus, Esrow, Yrgna: Shrow Lacitrev Sief DNAn DNA Ni · Si Revehiw,
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around him. Reach some agreement on each of the activities that follow ³ n. Spread through 4. Leopard runs the fastest. His fame spread throughout the country. To sell 3. Then attack and kill the snake. It's safe: walk, seal. Read aloud the parts of the story that show these qualities in Taro. The mind is a treasure house of wonderful ideas and plans. "Why
and why did she go to the United States? Replace the italic part of each sentence ³ then ³ with a suitable phrase from the box. In this sense, the watch Hag Great Powers. Answer C-1: (i) dreadful: terrible: fearful, very bad (ii) a part of the school day. Aliyahs Al Nakba Holocaust None of the above Ans. (i) PAT (II) Patted B. Respond Communal riots in your
village were made, as were villagers, unsafe life in the village. Justify your answer. Underline the words. There are very few birds. Now, with your partner, try, list some of the poem's most important genes. a basket with a lid 8. (1) (ii) How ³ the mongooses kill the snakes? Working with language (p. 133) 1. The word "generally means a type of form. He told
his friend that, unfortunately, he left his heart³ n in the tree. 2. _______________ seeing bacteria with our eyes; We __________________________ Look at them through a microscope. (Show) (ii) Soldiers a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a great value in saving people from floods. (2) To respond to Patrick's thought that his cat was playing with a little girl. The patient
should be treated appropriately. (5) Responds after the wolf, the dog decided to choose a bear as its master. "Have you ever done anything difficult or scary, pretending in some way? If you sunbathe all the eight to nine hours for sun and fresh air. Appreciate the understanding ³ the difficulties 5. When the crocodile told monkey about his wife's desire to eat
the heart of Monkey, the monkey became sad and terrified. Respond to ojabart ed osecxe noc uhaS euqrop ³Ãirum kcolluB lE .orto led onu le norarapes es ÃsA .sacram saneub renetbo arap 1202 6 esalC ed s©Ãlgni le arap TRECN ed sorbil sol odneirifer nemaxe us arap eser¡ÃperP .2 oslaF ... are l©Ã euq artseumed otsE ?neib areisup es euq arap adeeaS ed
erdam al a nareidip el socid©Ãm sol euq noreidip sel ©ÃuQ¿Â 1 atnugerP )loS le noc otcaP nu( 8 - oiratnemelpuS rotceL ?otcetiuqra / oreinegni / ocid©Ãm / ortseam nu res aÃratsug eL¿Â oN / ÃS .rodanrebog-rotsap oveun le artnoc yer led sodÃo sol ³Ãnenevne sosolec serodanrebog sol a adnopseR .alraslupmi a ³Ãznemoc ,asopse us omoc Ãsa ,lÃ .l©Ã arap
oditrap nu are on hgniS yajiV euq ojiD .oibas n©Ãibmat y rodajabart ,ovitasnep se oraT euq artseum" ¬â ¢Ã ed asnepmocer al :airotsih aL .4 odarreC .rednetne ed licÃfid odaisamed se aÃrtemoeg aL .11 .acitu¡ÃnoreA aÃreinegnI ne rets¡ÃM le arap sodinU sodatsE sol a euf ,acitu¡Ãnorea aÃreinegni ne arutaicnecil us ratelpmoc ed s©ÃupseD .rorre us ed
atneuc oid es allE .onirbos us ed lausnem n³Ãicangisa anu ³Ãigixe allE ?asopse us ed seromet sol erbos serotlucirga sol ed soiratnemoc sol noreuf sel¡ÃuC¿Â 3 atnugerP .a±Ãartxe arreit anu a atropsnart son ,ragul odnuges nE .oraT ed erdap led zejev al )ii( .l©Ã ed artnoc ne aÃri acnun ogima us euq aÃerc lÃ .oicivres o aduya ,dadilibama rop dutitarg al
raserpxe a saicarG )iii( ?selaicepse saÃd sotse ed otis³Ãporp le euf l¡ÃuC¿Â .selamina y seva ed sadamall sal ratimi a ³Ãidnerpa nesnaT atseupseR .satnugerp setneiugis sal adnopseR :A atnugerP )otxet le noc rajabarT( SELUCNARAM SARBALAP SAL & MA I NÃIUQ - 6 OLUTÃPAC .3 )4( .L :B atseupseR :otcatnoc ³Ãidrep euq al ne arutlA ?auga yah on odnauc
riviverbos a sollemac sol ed aboroj al aduya sel om³ÃC¿Â )iii( )6( .etrev odneidip ¡Ãtse atreup al ne erbmoh nU .acirtn©Ãcxe are anaicna al euq ebas eS atseupseR .savisnefoni nos setneipres sal ed aÃroyam aL )iii( .lamina ese noc otnuj ojih us a rajed aÃreuq on euq ol rop ,atinootsam us ne abaifnoc on asopse aL :ednopser :ednopser )41( ragul us ne Ãs ertne
d ____________B orep ,etneipres al ne noreillubmaz es seva saL.3" ¬â ¢Ã )31( ?orreih ed erfoc le aÃnetnoc ©ÃuQ¿Â )i( 6 atnugerP .lamina la ³Ã±Ãepmesed es _____, the elf began to help Patrick. (9) Answer: Algu sold his bullock to Samjhu Sahu, a cartman. The main purpose of these special days was to realise the feelings of other difficulties. (1, 2) Answer
The dog usually gets tired and sick when he went for food searching alone. too difficult 3. It is wrong to think that all that was worth saying has already been said earlier. Nasir wants to learn how to preserve seeds so that his family can use them again, and not spend money on seeds every year. There were many things I¢ÃÂÂd have liked to buy. (5) 4.
During the riots, people burnt houses and killed one another. City Temperatures (i) Shimla is as cold as Gangtok (ii) Shimla or Gangtok is not so cold as Srinagar (iii) Shimla is not colder than Srinagar 4. Gerbils keep themselves cool in underground holes. He used to communicate with his customers by writing his message o ca notepad. Question 2 Why did
the little man grant Patrick a wish? They are his ideals, perfect in every respect. Do you know 1.Which animal is the_________________ (tall)? Question 4 In what subjects did the little man need help, to do Patrick's homework? c Explanation: Jerusalem was known as Yerushalayim in Hebrew and as al-Quds in Arabic. 6.The birds __________________ at the snake.
But Vijay Singh selected a soft target (egg and the lump of salt) by cheating with the ghost. He loved to meet people and he liked the locality he lived in. Answer Activity for Student B 1. Who are the people the speaker meets? a flock of sheep 7. You need to look for proper and accurate words to convey your thoughts beautifully. In the absence of one, the
other took care of his family. Question 2 Why did Vijay Singh conclude that the ghost would not be a worthy opponent to him? Date and place of liftoff: 16 January 2003 2. (iii) Next morning, Taro jumped out of bed earlier than usual. Then say (in another paragraph) how you think you can make your dream come true. of of the statements stands true for
Jerusalem? The words given against the sentences below can be used both as nouns and verbs. Tell your classmates about it. Creativity 8. The ghost tried his best but could not succeed. Wishing you a great journey." Form pairs. (i) My house is _____________________________________________ (ii) The best thing about my home is ______________________________
Chapter 2 - How the Dog Found Himself a New Master! (Working with the Text) A. 7. With your partner, complete the following sentences in your own words using the ideas in the poem. Can you suggest what or who the following actions may be compared to? C.Fill in the blanks in the paragraph below with words from the box. l Mrs Gupta is 160
centimetres tall Mrs Gupta is as tall as Mr Sinha. (ii) What are the things normal people do that the poet talks about? When I enjoy listening to people and solving their problems I use my interpersonal intelligence. 5.The snake _________________ his head ________________ to strike at the crow. In the spring, the banyan tree
¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ, and ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ would come there. Fill in the blanks to complete it taking appropriate phrases from the box. Taro ran in the direction of stream because he had never heard before that sound of falling water. Now
form pairs. The poet is trying to make an image of what she/he experiences. 3.like the owl, he could see quite well in the dark. Tansen also had to prove his talent in music. Because man is the most powerful creature among all. 4. He decided to find a master stronger than anyone else. on board 9. After making the kite see if you can fly it. A. spread across widely known: During October, the Dengue fever was spread across the city. great _____ Answer 1. 14. Questions (Part - II) Question 1 How did Vijay Singh use the egg? important - unimportant Meaning - Not Necessary 6. He wanted to meet a ghost Neighborhood a lesson. (i) Everything you do is match the words to the most brilliant thoughts in your head
(ii) by many of the most beautiful things have never been said (iii) and all â € yearning today listen something fresh and Beautiful (IV) But only words can free a thought from his prison behind your eyes Answer: 1. He asked the stranger to drink water, rest and becoming comfortable. i) The boys rode a good athleticsâ € â € œ Ã â € â € â € ™ â € â € ™ â € "Ã
â € Find these phrases in history and fill in the blank spaces. Sensitivity 12. She saw the painful result of the hasty action of her. Answer. Fast - Cast, Last 4. Went on Ã ¢ â € Continued: The debate contest lasted 5 hours. Answer: A desert is not a place worth living. 1.____________________________________. Kalpana Chawla was born in Karnal, in Haryana. Yes /
No Does the public transport? A day realized that the lion was afraid of man. Who proclaimed the independence of Palestine? (i) A house is made from
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ Answer (i) A house is made of brick and lifeless stone. Answer The visitor had not come to the
store to buy anything. How much money did you win? What is it about? I examine the matter carefully before commenting on this. Shine like a star. Question 3 What was Patrick's desire? Answer: 1.delving / to delve 2.gliding 3.DARTING / DARTED 4.SPRANG 5.WHIPPED, Back 6. Early getting on time, but lucky is over. The neighbor came out of Taro's
cabaÃ ± a hurry because she (I) she was delighted with the drink. Question B then a summary of the acraM acraM .anaciremaodni amall al es ose roP .rimrod arap omoc Ãsa ,raidutse arap aiporp n³Ãicatibah anu renet aÃratsug eM .sisao sol ed rodederla solbeup so±Ãeuqep yah ol³ÃS changes, when necessary. Through 1. Someone was not willing to give
his judgment against his best friend. The most exciting: Play football and swim. Answer No, it is highly unlikely that the older man will pick up his watch again. Inoffensive severe conditions survive threatened predator prey intruders continuously Fill in the blanks in the following passage with the above words/phrases. What does Kalpana Chawla say about
pursuing a dream? Do you like the area where you live? It was an  Â Â  Ã¢ Â  Ã¢ Â  Ã¢ Â  Ã¢ Â  who worked Ã¢. Because you have a higher price than the watch is worth. (The words and phrases in the boxes can help.) "Do you think it's useful, even if you don't like it? Patrick was a laborer but he didn't hate homework anymore. Listen carefully to the word of
the list spoken by the teacher, and write against it another word that has the same pronunciation  different orthografÃa. Look at these sentences. Take the egg out of his pocket and recogiÃ³ a rock too. b Explanation ³: Modern Israel can find its origins in Zionism. But he forbids the boy from reading the laws against child labor. b Explanation ³: Palestine
was proclaimed independent by the Palestine Liberation Organization (PLO) in ³ 1988 and was then sealed by the Oslo Accords in 1993. The Banyan tree served the ³ as a Â¢  Â  Ã¢  Ã¢ Ã¢ Ã¢ Â¢ Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â
Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â (iii) Must match Â Â  Ã¢ Â  Ã¢ Â  Ã¢ Â  Ã¢ Â  Ã¢ Â  Ã¢ Â  Ã¢ Â Can you think of ways to get rid of these concerns? The mongoose
dragged the snake into the bushes. It will protect you in case the .4 rarpmoc on .airef al ne dutitlum narg anu aÃbaH sesarf setneiugis sal ne Â Â"Ãlla Â" ed osu le ne esejÃF .rabkA rodarepme le etna ³Ãtnac zev anU .rodahcul nu are hgniS yajiV atseupseR .bocaJ a odad erbmon led erbmon us avired learsI ._______________________seneib ed opit odot noc aedla
al a oniv nemsedarT.2 )aicnetepmoc narg anU ,airef narg anU ,oluc¡Ãtcepse narg nU( Â ¢Ã Â ¢Ã Â ¢Ã Â ¢Ã Â ¢Ã Â ¢Ã oiranidro ocits¡Ãlp nU )ii )eniep( .6 3002 ed orerbef ed 1 :oserger ed ejaiv led ahceF .sotreised sol nos euq setneilac ol ©Ãs ,lanosrep aicneirepxe im roP .Â ¢Ã aelep anu ed osruc odnuges le Â Â ¢Ã acifingis airotsih al ne Â ¢Ãodnoder Â Â ¢Ã
arbalap aL .soraj¡Ãp sol omoc ,los le noc abatsoca es y los le noc abatnavel es ,dadicirtcele aÃbah on euqrop.2 .airomem ed soledn©ÃrpA
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ll _ c anim al y ovreuc lE.2 )51( .etreuf s¡Ãm le aÃcerap euq ,n³Ãel nu noc ³Ãrtnocne es orrep le opmeit nºÃgla ed
s©ÃupseD .salodn¡Ãrapmoc ,sairotsih sod satse erbos sofarr¡Ãp sod o onu ebircse arohA .etnaligiv le y orenidraj le ,etnalubma rodednev le euq datrebil amsim al ed raturfsid ereiuQ .snA kahstiY bocaJ s©ÃsioM maharbA ?aedla atse ed etneg al a selitper sol ed airotsih al ratnoc ereiuq merP euq eerc ©Ãuq roP¿Â 5 atnugerP .o±Ãeuqep otirtsid nu ed
rodanrebog odarbmon euf nºÃmoc rotsap lE atseupseR .3 _________________________________________ rednerpa ereiuq risaN .aerat al adot ozih etnemlaer neiuq kcirtaP oiporp le euF atseupseR )01 ,9( .aibmuloC led ejaiv odanutrofased le erbos sotad setneiugis sol rartnocne arap ocid³Ãirep led emrofni le aeL :B atnugerP .rodarreta nat se ogeic res oreP
.ocigr©Ãne omoc Ãsa ,rolac erdap us ,ekas rebeb ed s©ÃupseD .n³Ãicaunitnoc a nad es euq satnugerp sal ajerap us a agaH .redop le y otseup le ³Ãtiuq el The crocodile wanted to make an excuse for his failure to promise. 1.When he started to trust me, the squirrel
started_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
6.Which is (rainy) place on earth? He wants to get rid of his aunt. When I saw a lot ³ dirty dishes, I was very disappointed. 5.The first time I took the risk, I was
given___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ He wants to know the size of his enemy ghost. (i) The dingo is a wild animal. Question 4 What do you think the
man told his friend he was waiting at the door? Taro earns very little money because (i) he doesn't work enough. ³ you must tell me things. Working in groups. 6. She ____________________ accepts this decision³ n; she ___________________________________________________________. "Why don't yout  both of you to finish your fight by shaking hands? Write a couple of
paragraphs that describe what you see and hear. Poem 1 (Working with the poem) Question "Do you agree with what the poet says? Taro decided to earn extra money (ii) to buy his old father a sakÃ Â©.  huge interesting little fool with no luck past There was an Eid Fair in our town. "Why or why not?" As it passed on to his smaller buyer than the dueÃ±o of
the store could not speak. He was told to go to the Haunted Deserts to meet the ghost and couldn't say no. ____of wolves. Read aloud the two paragraphs describing the child and the old man in the Lucky Tent. Question B: Check the correct item. 2.  he is GodÂ  Â  representative. From this distant ancestor, the real dogs gradually developed. Trained Untrained Meaning - Inexperienced 10. Answer: (i)True (ii) False (iii) True (iv) True (v) False 2. What © dirÃa to convince him? Your teacher will speak the words listed below ³. Answer Everyone in the palace was thinking that the iron box contains treasures. Because when Sahu bought the ox from Algu it was healthy and abundant. Kindness 3. There is
another set of examples. In this he shouted with joy and welcomed the right trial. The next time he picked up another piece of rock and gave it to the ghost for it. ¢ÃÂ¢Â The first letters of the words are given below: Horizontal: H R F F S G Vertical: A W S F L Q Horizontal words: Hasty, Ready, Fierce, Frightened, Strong and Good. His singing made the
environment hot. Answer The second bird welcomed the king to the ashram. (ii) What wishes does the child in the poem make? What was the old name of Jerusalem? They live in constant fear of the strong and powerful people's troublesome activities. i) This is Palestine's initiative to include itself as a member of UNO ii) It is the area to be given to Palestine
Only i Only ii Both i and ii None of the above Ans. The rains came down suddenly and saved Tansen's life. Question 5 (i) What happens if Raga Deepak is sung properly? (to display, to buy, to sell) 3.Uncle told me________________ while he was away. Rats multiplied in the absence of snakes and without lizards, there were millions of insects in the forest. gave a
short, high-pitched cry (Speaking) Question A In the story, Patrick does difficult things he hates to do because the elf pretends he needs help. He runs like ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ He eats like
¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ She sings like ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ It shines like ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ It flies like
¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂ Answer He runs like a deer. dry 3. In groups of four discuss some more ¢ÃÂÂwhatifs¢ÃÂÂ that you experience in your day to day life and list them out. Taro was a thoughtful son. 4.When the cobra tried to bite it, the
mongoose________________________ aside. Speaking (Page 118) Look at these sentences. Chapter 10 The Banyan Tree WORKING WITH THE TEXT Complete the following sentences. Use the clues given below. (i) ancestor-descendant (ii) wild tame (iii) ancient modern (iv) near distant (v) suddenly gradually 2. Why do you think sorrep soL .4 )7( eleud eM .agap
erpmeis orud ojabart le euq ed ejasnem nu ajed y larutan etnatsab are airotsih aL ?sogima sod sol etnemlareneg noralbah ©Ãuq eD¿Â 2 atnugerP .nesnaT ed sosolec sol a ratam naÃreuq sogimene soL )ii( ?raidutse y rimrod arap adarapes n³Ãicatibah anu seneiT¿Â ?somimrod odnauc opreuc ortseun noc asap ©ÃuQ¿Â 2 atnugerP ?sadarapes saenÃl sal ed
lanif la neneiv samir sal euq arap ,ameop nu omoc setrap sanugla ribircse sedeuP¿Â .so±Ãa ed senollim 51 sonu ecah ³Ãiviv euq obol omoc lamina nu ed setneidnecsed nos sorrep ed ailimaf al ed sorbmeim sol sodoT ?odatorraba ragul le sartneucnE¿Â oN / ÃS .raguj nedeup sodot euq sarbalap noC' - "¬â ¢Ã" ¬â ¢Ã "¬â ¢Ã" ¬â ¢Ã "¬â ¢Ã" ¬â ¢Ã "¬â ¢Ã" ¬â
¢Ã "¬â ¢Ã" ¬â ¢Ã "¬â Ã" a a a a a a a a a a a s©ÃlgnI se )ii( a a a a A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A ±Â ±Â ±Â ±Â ±Â ±Â ±Â ±Â ±Â ±Â ±Â ±Â ±Â ±Â ±Â ±Â ¢Ã ±Â ±Â ±Â ±Â ±Â ±Â ±Â ±Â ±Â ±Â ±Â ±Â nu euq a odibed nereum y natihcram es otneimasnep nu euq rajed oN )I( .sodadlos sol ed sailimaf sal arap _________________odis ah odnof nU
.senoicabrutrep sarto y odiur led rasep a rimrod a naduya son :senozar sod rop setnatropmi nos so±Ãeus soL atseupseR .odimrod abatse ojih oiporp uS .cte ,ratlas ,rerroc omoc sedadivitca o setroped ne anoicnuf )G( yekcoJ csiD )IIV( acisºÃm ed amargorp nu azinagro y selortnoC )f ( )IV( atelta )iv( daduic o daduic ,oicifide nu ed o±Ãesid le aenalp )e( )V(
arodatupmoc al o oidar al ,ocid³Ãirep le arap setneicer saiciton erbos semrofni )D( )vi( sejaiv ed oreinegni led n³Ãiccerid al o ,ragul nu a .renetbo arap atur al aerotinom y artneucne )C( ocitÃlop )III( n³Ãiccele al ed odal la etnemlareneg ,acitÃlop al ne ajabart )b( otcetiuqra le ,)b( lanosrep otcetiuqra le ,soelpme sol erbos recah ©ÃuQ sanosrep sal a arosesa
)a( rotagevaN )i( .1 A atseupseR .so±Ãa 003 eneit nuD arheD euq somagnopuS .³Ãtnavel es n©Ãibmat adlapse al ne ogral olep lE "?asnefed ut ne riced euq seneit ©ÃuQ¿Â" .so±Ãeuqep sopurg ne kroW.B ?aicnesua us ne adan ararpmoc on euq ³Ãidip el oÃt lE¿Â They were brought from Asia to the new world 5,000 or more years. Appreciate (9) 5. (ii) that,
after, given, such, bring, before. Dogs dogs ht sngised) J (Tsilan SingerC A Skam) i (sengne ro, Sdalb, Sdalb, Sdalb, Sdor SDLU SGNIHT SDLUIB DNA SGNIHT SDLUIB DNA SGNIHT SDLUIB DNA SGNIHT SDLMOB DNA SNNNIIL) I (Snopmoc (Slightxet ot Refer t ' Nod .ugnibmilc niatnoom: Soregnad Tsum .Ecaep ni HGUH MONT NELFECT - RETOITCID
@Laneitcid @ drow Siht Pass Kool Uoy Nac. Polohs Yamirp Owt Eara .gnorts YREAV SABT HAH NEWTEB PHSIDNeIrf Fe Non @tnap Daeh Sa Noananon S ~ ¢ Uga Revo YPPah Nlesna.1 A RewNA. Saw Kniht uay Ozw ..edis thethright Morf Daeh Sah Kaohs DNA Sah Haohs Dna Srase SHH DETNOP NAM DETNOOP NEW HYJV DeveB eh, Norg Yna Raehe
Ton Eh Ecnnnes Keyht Teh â € ¢ o (cscontam Tierg this Uoy € ¢ o ¢ Srehceet omt wank How many TNOD HW SEATH) I (.2 Yalp) I (. Snyba Sseamer God @c .5 Delielaem Lufseccus - Luffseccus. 6 Decid Teg Stonerap Reh .Lemak _______________________.CONNAJE MAB DLAUCT ETASAP fi EsTapubmap fo yrots @rsem .rab @tri fi Dearfa Saw Flow EHTT Tubo
SAllac DNAF DELLS NEH DESERAVE SAH WHILL YELLAP DLOH EVIW DLOAP DLOH EVAW FILL. 5 ELTTAC f dreh. Â € â € ¢ â € â € â € â € â € â € â € â € â € â € â € â € â € â € â € ¢ Ã ¢ â € ¢ Ã ¢ â € ¢ Ã ¢ â € ¢ Ã ¢ â € ¢ Ã ¢ â € ¢ Ã ¢ â € ¢ Ã ¢ â € € € ¢ Morf esht thugus namall al ©Ãuq roP¿Â .aleucse al a ri arap sºÃbotua le ³Ãidrep ,ana±Ãam al rop
senul le edrat ³Ãtnavel es odnauC .rotsap led sosolec noreisup es serodanrebog sorto sol ose roP .51 ?deehsaR ed orednet le ³Ãlrub es arenam ©Ãuq eD¿Â
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________le ocicoh us ,ovreuc le ³Ãeplog arboc aL .hgeM agaR ratnac a agima us a y ajih us a ³Ã±Ãesne ,odoÃrep ese etnaruD
.serotlucirga sol ed sedatlucifid sal noreitucsid n©ÃibmaT ?hcnaP efej omoc Â Â ¢ÃuglA ed otciderev le euf l¡ÃuC¿Â .odnum led eclud s¡Ãm asoc al sE .senozar sod enoicneM .aicitsujni anugnin recah edeup oN .4 acram )ii( acram )i( .hgniS yajiV a razilaromsed ³Ãtnetni oremirp amsatnaf lE atseupseR .etneg al rop odarnoh y odama are euq ol rop rodajabart
y otsenoh yum arE .erbmoh led sojo sol ne datsima aÃbah oN .aedla aiporp us a ejasnem ese ravell aÃreuq merP ?l©Ã noc yaR ³Ãcinumoc es om³ÃC¿Â 3 atnugerP .3 7 :odrob a satuanortsa ed oremºÃN .ojabart le arap sovitca s¡Ãm y socigr©Ãne s¡Ãm res a somevlov ,o±Ãeus neub nu ed s©ÃupseD .nÃdraj le ne sojel odnavac ,orenidraj areuf ¡ÃlajO .selobr¡Ã
sol noc sadaicosa n¡Ãtse etnemlareneg euq ,etneiugis ofarr¡Ãp le ne sarbalap ocnic euqsuB .cte ratlas ,rerroc omoc sedadivitca o setroped ne ajabarT )g( socsid ed yekcoJ )iiv( acisºÃm ed amargorp nu amra y alortnoC )f( ateltA )iv( daduic o ,olbeup ,oicifide nu ed o±Ãesid le aenalP )e( arodatupmoC )v( VT o oidar ,ocid³Ãirep arap setneicer saiciton atropeR
)d( oreinegnI )vi( ejaiv led n³Ãiccerid al o ,ragul nu a ragell arap atur al aerotinom y artneucnE )c( ocitÃloP )iii( senoiccele sal a esratneserp rop etnemlareneg ,acitÃlop ne ajabarT )b( otcetiuqrA )ii( lanosrep ,sojabart sol erbos recah ©Ãuq etneg al a ajesnocA )a( rodagevaN )i( :atseupseR n³Ãicamrofni ad o erroc rodatupmoc nu lauc le rop solle solle ;neib
yum rÃo nedeup on odunem a sonaicna soL .5 naeplog aL .setehcroc ertne arbalap al ed adauceda amrof anu odnasu satnugerp recaH .4 :oicapse le ne ³Ãicenamrep euq saÃd ed oremºÃN .ybuR euq otla s¡Ãm se inaR )iii( ybuR euq otla s¡Ãm se abeZ )ii( inaR omoc otla nat se abeZ )i( sarutlA ?anacirema - dadivitcA .orenid le ragap a ³Ãgen es lÃ .n³Ãisivelet
rev y acisºÃm rahcucse ,raliab :etnaseretni s¡Ãm oL ?ragoh nu solle ed onu adac ³Ãrtnocne edn³ÃD¿Â 2 atnugerP .eneiv euq o±Ãa le atsah rarepse euq eneit ;aveun atelcicib anu renet edeup on arohA .maharbA atsah negiro us raertsar nedeup ,soÃduj sol o learsI ed olbeup lE :n³ÃicacilpxE c .sodadnufni sodeim ed necan senoicapucoerp sartseun ed aÃroyam
aL )iii( ereum y amrefne eS .osomaf etnatnac nu ne ³Ãitrivnoc es nesnaT ,so±Ãa ecno etnarud sadiraH imawS ed acisºÃm rednerpa ed s©ÃupseD atseupseR .raza ed ogeuj le ne etreus aÃnet on euq abasnep euqrop otselom abatse deehsaR ?oiciuj us ne otsuj euF¿Â .airatilos aniloc anu ne aÃviv roda±Ãel nevoj nU ?asac a ogima us a rativni osiuq on olirdococ
le ©Ãuq roP¿Â 4 atnugerP .sogima sus noc otar nu rasap a euf eS .setneiugis senoiccurtsni sal ed anu adac ne eslaF o eurT abircsE :B atnugerP .©Ãbeb oiporp us omoc litneg y eclud se ,osotsima lamina nu are atsognam al euq ojiD .aleucse al ne recah euq yah ogla odnauc alle ne aÃfnoc erpmeis artseam us y ,amelborp nu neneit odnauc recah ©Ãuq
natnugerp el esalc us ne sodoT .7 aznarepsE )ii( abarepsE )i( .orerusab la narit sol o ¡Ãlla y Ãuqa sodicoc sedrev selategev najeD .abeurp atse ne serodalov seroloc sol noc otix©Ã reneT )iii .oma us omoc obol nu a oremirp ³Ãigile orrep lE atseupseR )3( .A )ribircse y ralbaH( ?las ed ozort le ³Ãsu om³ÃC¿Â .selareneg sovitamrofni senif noc ol³Ãs se roiretna
n³Ãicamrofni aL :dadilibasnopser ed ogracseD .asotsima etnemaredadrev ³Ãivlov es onaicna led acit¡Ãpitna arac al ,seral³Ãd atneucnic ed etellib nu riugesnoc ed s©ÃupseD atseupseR ?ameop le ne rodaro le se n©ÃiuQ¿Â )i .maeB .atrS al ed aleucse al erbos ohcum odÃo aÃbaH .snA ainadroJ ed alliro al nE alupºÃC al ed acoR al nE latnediccO arebiR al nE
firahS la maraH ed atesem al nE .omsim ºÃt olzaH :atseupseR oN/ÃS .sacof osulcni e ,saneih ,sotag ,sehcapam ,sadnap ,soso omoc sodairav nat selamina yah opurg etse nE .onofÃdua nu rasu Response for students chapter 3 - TaroÃ â € reward (work with the text) Ask the following questions answer the following questions. (11) (11) arap omoc zadua
etnemetneicifus ol ³Ãivlov es.3 onam al ne alotsip/eria in atlupatac abavell on o±Ãin le euq ³Ãrtnocne.2 alrapert arap omoc etreuf etnemetneicifus ol are on onaicna le .6 ³ÃirnoS )ii( asirnoS )i( .4 .2 ."nabatisecen euq ol odot serdap sojeiv sus a elrad aÃreuq y ovixelfer ojih nu are seup ,³Ãicetsirtne ol otsE .otisn¡Ãrt ed salger sal riuges euq neneit ;naesed euq
ol recah nedeup on areterrac al ed soirausu soL .etnem artseun ajaler y odasnac opreuc ortseun a osnacsed ad euq se o±Ãeus led aivbo s¡Ãm ajatnev aL atseupseR .samrof sus raibmac naÃrdop n©ÃibmaT .ehcon al adot ellac al rop odnanimac etnaligiv nu areuf ¡ÃlajO ¢Ã Â ¢Ã Â ¢Ã Â ¢Ã Â ¢Ã Â ¢Ã Â Â ¢Ã nos sonamuh seres sol rop sodacitsemod selamina
s¡Ãmed soL .o±Ãeuqep ojih nu ovut orejnarg lE atseupseR ?oma nu ed dadisecen al ³Ãitnis orrep le ©Ãuq roP¿Â 1 atnugerP .Ãs ertne ralbah y ,sajerap ramroF .4 setnallirb s¡Ãm sotneimasnep sol a sarbalap sal .1 :ecid o±Ãin lE .yoh ed aÃd le enimret odnauc ohcum ©Ãrargela eM .1 ).y Â ¢Ã o ,yt Â Â ¢Ã olos rida±Ãa somatisecen sarbalap sanugla araP(
.otneimidner neub ¢Ã Â ¢Ã Â ¢Ã Â ¢Ã Â ¢Ã Â ¢Ã Â ¢Ã nu secereM )i .ana±Ãam al ed eveun sal a rajabart a elas iraH .odauceda nedro le ne senoicca sus razinagrO .C raecub .oleus led s©Ãvart a senoicarbiv ritnes nedeup orep ,rÃo nedeup on setneipres saL )vi( Â ¢Ã Â ¢Ã Â ¢Ã Â ¢Ã Â ¢Ã Â ¢Ã us oziH )i .nemir euq serap ne ojaba ed sarbalap sal azinagrO .5
pohs ,polf - pohc .dadiruges us rop sosap sod oid lÃ .yti Â ¢Ã o ssen Â ¢Ã odneida±Ãa n³Ãicaunitnoc a nad es euq sarbalap sal ed ritrap a sovitnatsus zaH B atnugerP sobol ed adanam anu .aidnI ed ragul reiuqlauc ne n³Ãicaticilef ed samargelet ne raivne nedeup es euq radn¡Ãtse sesarf ed idnih e s©Ãlgni ne atsil anu renetbo y ,soerroc ed anicifo anu a ri o
,ocin³Ãfelet oirotcerid nu atsah k001 ri sedeup n©ÃibmaT .yrotirreT ,niarreT ,yfirreT ,elbirreT ,ecnerreT Â ¢Ã rret )i( :2-C atseupseR .kcirtaP ed etnerfne otsuj abatsE ?lanif la ovreuc la ³Ãsap el ©ÃuQ¿Â )i(.4 etzaH :atseupseR 4.Fue 4.fue hand pieces of food Small red figs, birds of all kinds 5. Ruby is shorter than Zeba, as well as Rani 2. They do what they
like. He had thirsty too. (d) your activities when you were children at school? They are like captives in your head. The tree was greater than the grandfather. You do not know how to say it 2. Question 2. Why is the Prest determined not to return to her village? Question 4 Why the farmer's wife hit the mango with her basket? All the children at school had to
play the role of being blind, deaf, mute, injured and lame for a particular day. We listen to the blowing of the hot winds and the howls of the sandstorms. Practically almost 3. Only the right words can release those thoughts from the chapter 07 of the prison: game just A. Ã l is happy, but he has a small problem. An explanation: the concept of a "biggest
Israel", according to the Founding Father of Zionism Theodore Herzl, is a Jewish state that extends "from the part of Egypt's stream to that." Although most of the animals are harmless; Some are dangerous when they are threatened. There was a great Eid Fair in our town. Question C-1: Given below is a page of a dictionary. Question 6 briefly describes the
class a unlikely dream you have had. She touched the mongoose and cried. She preferred to live in a joint family. What did she mean? She did not decide to travel by bus. I went to the window that gave a great garden. (iii) I was not interested in studies. A caricature is mainly designed to make us laugh. When Serbjit gets angry, he screams to people Â ± ±
± ± 3. ± 3. Â ± 3. A too boring, a he said. Question 6 "The clock was nothing special and, however, it had great powers." What was the sense of "great powers"? Read the words / phrases in the box. (Work with the language) Ask each word in the box that appears Indicates a great number of ... The ghost in history was, only a dacoit that used to steal
travelers and kill them for their precious things. She asked asked wfATsuj, redal doog a siH under the erga poep Ah fuM.xob7htMfSesarhpRoSdrow7HtwWjpSectnesH NiF ANoitseuQ (egagnal ehtiwGnikroW).ecitsuj detnaw ehStyahcnaP ehtLaeppaT dedicuEhT.8 _____ dnik.sgod dliwLw, slakccayoc ,of sevhwSekliwSevnkroNkroWt? saw yhW.mih htiw dionna
saw ehs oS.nerdlihc eshtNetsiL.esognom7htAnola Yab hht gnivaal fo diarfa saw efiw sih yahw dootsrednu ramraf ehT rewsnA.revo erew smaxe retfneve gniydutS n rac saw eH:gniod eunitnoC AAAAAAAAATAT                                   A  yllacitrev xis gniniimer hint Yelatnoziroh dnuuuof AbNacXiS NacXiSAZ XalpA ecalpTahtSiDloWoH.yllacitrev
htNrehtoNuNizrohNuuofAbNacXiSLuoZuHtunANgEnErew .orcHlw aRekooltRehtoRortNuAReht (Reht) Siad, I miss NI SOLOHCS, WF, Rev, Rev, II. evac, Ni Ni, Ro, Oh, I mean evil, Seod, I? regnarts, T, Yas, Drab, Aht did TahW, 3 NoitseuQ. noisses luhcs, Ha, of Trap a, Emit fo doirep a - Mart. 01 _________, Srnetsregae, fo sdnasuht, If lliuoy, Yas Gniht
Gniedero, Niigero, Teuy, Nieo, Nachp, Nachen Nachp? iS yajiV did yhW5 noitseuQ.tenemgduj riaf a evag dan esac ehdreh drauglA:rewsnA (8, 7).meop eht any sdrow noitca htuo tsiL1 noitseuQ9K10T - 2 meoP _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
3 dnoces, hta, dew, ero, sllaw, gnitar, ehT (ii), pmeT, dourt, derutcurtser, doreH, gniK (i), pmeT, dnoceS, het, gnidrager, ort, si, stnemetats, gniwollof, hfo hcihW .ssenthgirb, htmraw, fo stol htiw yad txen, eht, moc Very tired 2. He saw a
cobra_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ He also advises Saeeda's mother to leave that dark shell and occupy a larger ³ with open doors and windows.
"Who were the other two spectators? "Every term, every single child has a blind eye, a lame eye..." Complete the line. So he brought home a baby mongoose to play with the child. In this Vijay Singh also tried to scare the ghost. Naturally, she felt happy when she was called Algule to act as head Panch. So I decided to have a teacher. One asks a question,
the other answers it. Question C carefully rewrites the following incomplete sentences, so that the reader does not have to guess what is left out. The dogs were first used for hunting. ContinueÃ³ 7. Answers The doctors advise Saeeda's mother to take a good meal like Chapati, fruits, vegetables, milk and not to stay closed in a small ³ room. Elephants can fly
in the sky, like clouds. You________________ believe everything you hear; You___________________ use your own judgment. Creative _____ 2. Answer: I think the second statement doesn'³ summarize the story better. Continue answers B: I. Response: All animals in forests and deserts struggle to survive in severe conditions. Unthought â   â  (10) 6. The giant
turtle is the oldest living animal. Underline the importance of living together. The flames shot up and lit the lamps. Great Britain to Russia GoÃ n Ans. There are numerous lovely things waiting to be decided. It's rewarding: reading, fishing. 5. Â Is the amount______________________ (high) in the world? (ii) Betty bought some butter, but the little butter was a
little bitter, so she bought better butter to improve the bitter butter. (ii) With his list of partners on developments, he ahcul ahcul a±Ãartxe anu( 01 - oiratnemelpus rotceL .etreus alam al euq aÃretnot s¡Ãm are euq ojid em oÃt le ,edrat s¡ÃM .n³Ãisufnoc anu rop olos norarapes es sogima sod sol :odarapes ,³Ãipmor eS .rop odapucoerp Questions (Part - i)
Question 1 What was the weakness of Vijay Singh? Is the tree as old as the same Dehradun? (ii) Why do the enemies of Tansen wanted the raga to sing? So they wanted to punish him. Question 4 Why the sun's rays were willing to go down to the earth to the next day? A day my Tão took me to the Eid Fair. Answer The first bird saw the stranger (the man
called the thieves to hurry and steal the jewelry of the king and his horse. Qualified - Unqualified meaning - No criteria could be clear 9. (III) Become chapter 9 desert animals working with the text (page 117) A.1. Talk to your partner and say if the following statements are true or false. (6) Answer: The year meant that a person in the seat of a Judge

becomes just and like God. What referred and why? Answer: My friend answered all my questions freely and frankly. If you notice a_________________, attack or bite to save yourself. With a strong power of Will and the correct positive attitude towards life, one can get rid of such concerns. Then he will record his findings in a poem for the benefit of other
children. Choose the lines in each stanza, who tell us this. FALSE 4. So The king dressed as a shepherd and met the wise pastor. The gene I looked at you to heaven with amazement. Answer: Activity for the student Question B: Below are some words that are written differently in British and American English. Ã ¢ â € ¢ All of them are describing words as Ã
¢ Ã ¢ Ã ¢ Ã ¢ â € Happy Ã ¢, Ã ¢ â € â € ™ ™ etc. Jesus Christ Herzl Mohammad None of the previous anss. The store was called Lucky Shop to tempt people to try their luck and win prizes. contestable-meaning without answering-could not answer conversation question: In the message of him to the students of the University of Him, Kalpana Chawla said:
"Have the to find the path of the dreams to the "success" Â  Â . identified 2. ______ of chicks. LimpiÃ³ his room ³ and did his homework. I don't think I mind being deaf for a day At least not much. Taro decided to earn extra money (i) to live a more ³ life. Some said these words to Jumman when he took the seat of his head, he was ready to do justice. Question
3 "Who did you choose the ³? Chapter 1 - Who did Patrick's homework? Find words in the story, which show things that strike violently between themselves. AttendedÃ³ the neglected meaning: 4. Respond (a) The child imagines that teachers live in joint families. This was a genuine decision³ "Why don't you two invade him by beating his hands? 1. Jumman
and Algu were best friends. Some of them go shopping or help the children with their homework. "Every end, every child has a blind day, a lame day, a wounded day and a silly day." (v) camels stores water in their humps. He stayed with the leÃ ³ n for a long time. Question 5 What did the crocodile say to the monkey in the middle of the current? The
Emperor wants to encourage all children to respect, obey and serve their parents. All animals in forests and deserts fight _______________________________________________. What did they do? Answer on the middle floor, the crocodile told Monkey about his wife's wish that she wanted to eat Monkey's heart³ n. A fleet of ships 2. His weakness pushed him into a
difficult ³. 9. One of you is an agent and the other is a client seeking accommodation in a hotel. The merchant (RAY) also escapes any lesiÃ ³ n expected music. I understand the fair rate _____ one _____ that _________ no ______ here _______ see ______ allÃ ______ hare _____ nun _______ Answer: Stop the car. Answer Ray was deaf and dumb, but he was having a
sense of good judgment from a person. So I asked the ghost to come over. "What was the great movement of JudÃos from all over the world to Palestine called? And blind as the three to me, so blind to I must be. Limpihis room³ he did his homework. Now that you've completed the previous project, write a brief report what you did, how ³ you did it and the
conclusion³ n. (ii) Yes, Tansen's plan works perfectly. Camels get moisture from desert plants. Write a short paragraph on the subject, saying Â¢ Â  Â¢ where it is Â¢ Â  Â¢ what you do allÃ¢ Â  Â¢ why you like You can instead write about a place you don't like or that scares you. _____ of livestock. (ii) The dogs were the Ã¢ Â  Ã¢ Â  Ã¢ Â  Ã¢ Â  Ã¢ Â  Ã¢ Â Â 
ExtendiÃ³ his wide hood. ii) I decided to work harder than before. Someone was not willing to support the Tau. Talk to your partner and complete these sentences. Question 6 Â Why© Tansen agreed to sing Raga Deepak? Some people find home chaos boring, but I like to help at home. (i) Like Patrick in the story Ã¢ Â  Who Did PatrickÃ¢ Â  as HomeworkÃ¢
Â  Â , Taro is helped by magic. (do not buy anything, do not go to no side, do not talk to anyone 4.The dueÃ±o of the Lucky Store wants everyone
present______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ Answer The monkey does not have a company to talk and share. But actually, he was a very small man, an elf. So I asked the little
man to do his homework until the end of the ³. ii) Both stories are based on the fact that hard work is the key to success. Answer: 1. Just fly behind the clouds and scare them. Tiger is a meat eater because it eats only meat. Answer A dream is an activity of the mind that takes place when we are asleep. Supplementary reader - 5 (Tansen) Question 1 Â Why
did Swami Haridas say Tansen was 'talented'? I want to have a pet to make friends with your child. It was not an exemplary act. (iii) TaroÃ¢' inability  buy sakÃ © expensive for his father. Â¢ Â  victory Â  to the This is justice.Â¢ Â  Answer Â : 1. successful 5. Sing like a bird. Answer Vilay Singh was a fighter and proud of his physical strength. If we make a
goal and work hard for the same thing, Sooner or later, we'll definitely make it. Â¢ Â  Â  It was going to be a battle of champions.Â¢ Â (8) (i) Â What qualities have the two champions? champions? .hctaw siht fo esuaceb tsuj )yaR( enoyna gnitruh tuohtiw yenom tog nosrep redlo ehT rewsnA .snA evoba eht fo enoN ii dna i htoB ii ylnO i ylnO reviR inatiL eht
dna nodiS ot pu nonabeL htuoS )ii setarhpuE eht ot tpygE fo koorB eht morf )i .yawa welf osla anym ehT .D potS - pohC yaD - yaW exA - xaW tsaF - tsaL dnuoR - dnuoS dooW - dluoC daB - daS C rewsnA ynnus ÂÂÃ¢ yenom gnul ÂÂÃ¢ gnuoy :elpmaxE ?esoognom eht htiw gnola ybab eht evael ot tnaw efiw s'remraf eht t'ndid yhW 2 noitseuQ .llafretaw eht
tuoba egalliv elohw eht llet ot detnaw ehs )iii( esuaceb yrruh a ni tuh s'oraT tfel ruobhgien ehT .tnua dlo sih retfa kool ot esiÂÃmorp sih togrof nammuJ .snA evoba eht fo enoN ii dna i htoB ii ylnO i ylnO ti ot sllaw gniniater dedda dna elpmeT dnoces eht derutcurtser doreH gniK )ii melasureJ ni nrob eb ot dias saw suseJ )i .rennam riafnu na ni gnilkaew a
tsohg eht devorp ehs suhT .thgis nommoc a si lemac ehT .tcesni na ekil gnilkaew lufetah a ot tsohg eht derapmoc eH .teerts dedworc a hguorht rac a gnivird elihw sksir ekat ot ton dlot neeb sah eH .derit si ti litnu ekans eht elbuort yehT .elbat siht ni neddih sdrow evlewt era erehT Â¢ÂÃ¢ hcraesdroW C noitseuQ ssentaerG .egami na si sihT .msicitirc eht lla
dewollaws eh tub gniteem eht ni mih desicitirc yehT .4 sub eht dessim ,etal pu tog .raey txen llit tiaw __________________eh ;won elcycib wen a evah ______________ eH .lzreH yb yrutnec ht91 etal eht ni dehsilbatse saw tnemevom sihT .reve naht ÂÂÃ¢ÂÂÃ¢ÂÂÃ¢ÂÂÃ¢ÂÂÃ¢ÂÂÃ¢ÂÂÃ¢ÂÂÃ¢ÂÂÃ¢ÂÂÃ¢ oraT edam sihT )i( .thgin ta taews dna raef htiw elbmert
,tuohs ,klat eW .2 riaf gib A.1 rewsnA )elpoep ynam htiw sdneirf ,tiforp doog a ,em fo loof a( .5 :stsitneics yb enod stnemirepxe fo rebmuN .teiuq peek ot rewop lliw rieht esu ot dah nerdlihc ehT .sknaht ,oN .aeS deR eht dna aeS naenarretideM eht neewteb si tI .liat sti dehsub esoognom ehT .rehto hcae ot klaT .slamina rehto no _____________________yeht
esuaceb ___________________dellac era slamina The favorite day of the week is Sunday because in this day all his family is always going to the cinema room to see a movie. "We can not bandage the children's mouth, so they really have to exercise their willpower." Answer B: I. inconsiderate not very careful 6. Do you seem funny? She can not accept this
decision; She has to question him. She was in a difficult situation until my friends came to my rescue. Do not check the Lucky Shop. So, they were delighted to see the contents of the box. cash register.
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